
a~ THE CHIIURCH
THIE VICE-REGAL PARTY IN NE«V

BRUNSWICK.

Fou the first timne in our hrief histor
a daughter of the reigning louse li
visited a Colony of the Empire. It wa
a wise stroke of policy of that far-seein
politician, Earl Beaconsfield, to send th
Marquis of Lorne, and his Royal wife t

.occupy the Vice-Itegal Throne of "fa
-Canada." The Princess, whorever sh

goes, evokes that spirit of loyalty to th
Queen and Throne latent in the breast o
every true Canadian, while, perhaps, n
one could have been choseni, who coul
call out suci entiusiasm, independentl
of his rank as Viceroy, anong a peopl
who are largely Scotch, or their descen
dants, as the hoir of MacCallumn More
Well, New Brunswick lias receiyed th
distinguishied visitors with open aris

' We are not a shliouting people, our en
thusiasmn does not rise to the surface an
bubble over. We want some improve
ment in cheering, the "British cheer,
does not seem to have cone to us asl

'part of our inheritance, but attachm3nt t
,the Throne is deep-seated in the Pro

vince, and deligit at the commraittal c
the Princess to our keeping broke fortl
in the demonstrations of our citizons. Ti
secular Press, with comiendable enter
prize, has laid before the people a mîinut
record of the proceedings, but it is hardl
right for a paper devoted to the interest
of England's Church to pass over th
visit of the occupants of the Vice-Rega
Throne, the representatives of England'
Queen.

The Royal party arrived in Monctoi
on the 6th, in the midst of a stori o
thunder, lightning and rain, which w
do not renember to have seen equalled
in the place. As they had been formally
received last Fall by the Town, this tint
the reception was undertaken by th
French Acadians of the Province. A
handsome arch had been erected; on
one side were the words, "Vive La
Princess Louise,' on the other, '-Le Mar-
quis de Lorne et la Princess Louise, son
bien-venus en Acadie." The platform
was_ carpeted. The crowd, withli the
greatest good humour, stood out in the
drenching rain for three quarters of an
hour, while the occupants of the car took
breakfast on board the train. During a
temporary lull in the stori, the reception
proceedings began. TheLieut.-Governor
went into the car and was presonted.
Immediately thle Marquis and Princess
stepped on the platformu, the Mem-
bersof the Government of the Province
were presonted by the Governor, the
Marquis shook hands with each, and the
Princess bowed. Accompanied by the
Lieutenant-Governor, the Members of
the Governient, Lieut.-Col. Maunsell,
and Lieut.-Col. Perley, the Governur-
General and H. R. H. the Princesa Louise
mounted the dais, and received: the Ad-
dress of the Acadians, read by Mr.
Girouard, M. P., for Kent. A bouquet
was presented to H. R I. by Miss
Poirier, of Shediac. The Marquis re-
plied.

While the train was being shifted to
the other track, the Vice-Regal party
were conducted to-one of the offices of
the Railway, where the Princess chatted
pleasantly wih the Lient.-Governor. The
Marquis placed a chair for the Lieut.-
Governor beside the Princess, while ho
and the Members of the Governnent re-
mained standing. An excellent oppor-
tunity for seeing the distinguished visi-
tors vas provided, as the delay was
considerable. Several ladies vere fortu-
nate enough to be in the office when the
Princess came in, and so were very near
her. They describe her as beinag most
affable and pleasant in conversation, lier
whole face lighting up as she speaks.
For the benefit of our lady readers, we
give the dress of the Prinàess at Monc-
ton. It was very simple, much more so
than many of lte dresses of lose wio
went up to sec ler in the pouring rain.
It consisted of a blue serge dress, a "ir-
cular" pinned carelessly over the should-
er, black gloves, and an ordinary strawi

m-- - - --J A .N
W hat, - very simply trimmed. A pla

broocli was the only ornament. Tie
was simple friliing at the neck an

Y sleeves. So says our informant, a lad
as who hiad a good opportunity of judgin
as We are thankful for the example thl
g set to Canadian ladies of simplicity i
e attire. It. appeaired that the day was ti
o birthiday of the Marquis, and the 571
ir Annivcrsary of the marriage of Governî
e Chandler. At Sussex, between five an
c six hundred people were present, and t

of decorations were very handsone. Afto
o receiving and replying to the Addres
d froin the County, little Miss Ma
y Arnold presented a boquet to the Princes
e A band was in attendance, and a ig
- land Piper. At Hampton, the scene wx
e very fine. The children were a prom
e nent featuro, and ton girls in white san

a verse of the National Anthein. Mit
. Weddorburn and Miss Posie Otty pr

d sented a hoquet. At St. John, the vis
. tors were received with a perfect ovation

Thousands of people lined the street
a The decorations were in excellent tasta
eo The illuminations were general, and St
. John gave the party a right Royal we?
,f come. We have no space te doscrib
h anything, butsimply chronicle the resul
e Reid's Castle has been fitted up for th

party in elegant style. It commandsa
e magnificent view of the surroundin
y country. In the afternoon, the Marqui
s embarked on board a tug, and inspecte
e the Breakwater, Partridge Island, and th
i harbour. On landing, he inspected th
s (.avalry Camp. In the evening, ther

was a grand torchlight procession, said t
b he the most imposing ever seen in SI

f John. The Vice-Regal party were appai
e ently delighted with tlheir first day'
d greetin. It was a spontaneous outburs
y of welcome from the Province of th
e Loyaliets.
e SECOND DAY.
1 At eleven o'clock on Tlhursday, th
a Vice-Regal party drove through Portland
a and over the Suspension Bridge to Carle
- ton. They were received right loyally
t by the Carleton people, and the town was
a gay with bunting and arches. They vis

ited the asylum. On their return, they
p were preceded by the Carleton Serenade
i Band. On King street, Carleton, were

two pipers. The barouche was almost
filled with flowers, showered on the Mar-
quis and Princess. The arch on King
street vas crowded with children, who
sang the National Anthem.. They re-
crossed bythe Carleton Ferry, and visited
the Wiggins Orphan Asyluni, the Home
for Aged Females, and -the Victoria
School, and returned to their residence.
The popular outburst of enthusiasm, and
the decorations, it is understood, were
highly appreciated by the visitors. In
the evening, a drawing-room was held,
in the Court House, which had been
fitted up for the purpose. The Telegraph
caIs it "ithe crowning success of the
Vice-Regal visit.'' Nearly400 names are
recorded in its columuns of persons pre-
sented. Contrary to any precedent, the
ladies and gentlemen were allowed to re-
main in the roomu after presentation, and
renained for an hour after the departure
of the Marquis and Princess. This feat-
ure was very popular, and the convera-
zione after the departure is said to have
been the most brilliant ever held in St.
John. The clergy of the Churcli of
England, who were presented, were Revs.
G. M. Armstrong, W. Armstrong, Canon
Brigstocke, G. Schofield, L. G. Stevens,
Canon deVeber, F. S. Sill; H. S. Wain-
vright, J. R. Campbell, W. Greer, and

R. E. Smith. The Lieut. Gov., his Sec-
retary, and Col. Saunders, A. D. C., dined
with H. E. and the Princess on Wednes-i
day.
THIRD AND LAST DAY OF THE VICE-REGAL

visIT.
During the morning, His Excellency

was indisposed, and received medical aid
from. Dr. Wm. Bayard. The Princesa
and Marquis remained at their residence
all the morning. In the afternoon, H.
R. H. the Princess, accompanied by Mrs.
DeWinton and Capt. Harbord, A. D. C.,
and also by Mayor Ray, and Chairman
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(Vice VENERABLE ARCHDEACON GILPIN,
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Graduate and formerly Scholar of Corpus Christi
College, Cambridge
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BROOIDE FARIN, EW GLA8GOW, ..
HARKI TOWNSEND, Proprietor,

Breeder of Improved Cows, "Leicester n
Sheep," "Scotch Collie Dogs," Fancy P
Poultry, consisting of Plymouth Rock,
White F., Black Spanish, &o., &.

*S- Correspondence solicited and promptly 0
attended ta. 7 3M

in Jack, of Portland Town Council, drove
re in barouches, and visited the Public
nd Hospital. The Princess shook handsa
dy with Dr. Biayard, and Miss Higgins, the
g. natron. and children, very pleasanitly.
is "Some first-class artist ought to have
in been there," says the Telegraph, "and de-
he picted the astonishmient and gratification
th of the matron, when the Princess gave
Lor her a hearty shake of the haUd." She
.d visited the different wards, and conversed
he vith somte of the patients. The party
er thon proccded to the Convent of St.
ms Vincent de Paul, where they were receiv-
ry ed by Bishop Sweeney in is robes. A
s. raised dais lad been erected in the par-
h- lour, and a large number of interested
as persons was in attendance. The children
i- were ranged round the room in semti-
g circular fori, and three little girls read.
ss an original poem of welcome. Some of
- the children then nhanded bouquets to the
i- Princess.
n. Messrs Rankine & Co.'s Biscuit Fac-
s. tory was next visited. Never was York
e. Point in sucli a state of agitation. A few
t. minutes before 5 o'clock,the party arrived.
1- A dense orowd of working people had
e gathered. The Princess, by lier request,
t. witnessed the process of making the bis-
c cuits, and put several questions to Mr.
a Rankine. Mrs. T. A. Rankine and Mrs.
g ilex. Rankine were presented, the Prin-
s cess cordially shaking hands with each.
d Oiur Irish citizens. on lier departure,
e cheered mnost lustily, and blessed her
e imost heartily. The Princess has won the
e hearts of al classes, and created an ima-
o pression that will be ineffaceable. The
t. kindliness, absence of ail affectation, and
r- hearty sympathy, which nake ber the
s idol of the Englisi people, have been
t brought out in the visit of to-day. Af-
e terwards, the N. B. Cotton Mills were

visited, and the party returned to their
residence. A dinner-party, comprising
a few representative nien, was given by
the Gov. General .and Princess in the

- evening.

R E F E R E N C E S.
Rev. J. A. Kaulbach Truro, N. S.
E. Kaulbach, Esq .. E.P., Lunenburg, N. S.
Winu MfJarvim, Eqj, St Johan, N B.Hon. J. J -. Fraser, redericton, N. B.

••For "Circulars," address the Principal,
Rv.J.DINZEY,Ladies'College, Complon, .Q.

AN EXPLANATION OF THE THIR1'Y-
NINE ARTICLES, with an Epistle Dedi-catory to the Rev. E. B. PusEr, D. D. By
HÀ P. FOa" sD.C L. Rector of Brechin.

THE BOOK OF CHUR<éH LAW, beinq~ an
Exposition of the Legal Ri lhts and Duties of
the Parochial Clergyand Laityof the Church
of Englaud. B>' te ev. JoHN Hzacii
3LUNT, M.A., F.S..Ah Revised by WALTR
G. F. PHILLUioRE, D.C.L.

ADDRESSES AND SERMONS, delivered
ua .Viit t ie United States andC in 1878. By D EN .<S A L Y.

SERMONS. By the Rev. PHILLIPs BRooE,Rector of Trinit' Citreh, Boston.
THE LIFE•FyCHRIST. FREDERICK W.

FAIIRAit, D.D., F.R.S.
SERMONS,Doctrinal and Practical. ByMoRuAN

DIX,.T.D.RCLOmof Tr:nity Chutrcl,,N.York.Cathoitoy initsreiationsi t rntenantis
antdomanisin. By Re. F.C.E-ER,S.T.D

ETERNAL HOPE. 1y the Rev. FREDERICE
WV.FARRAR,D.D.,&c. ,Canaotn of Westminster.

B2'Foersale by J. & A. MoMILLAN,
98 PnrsC WILLIAM Sr., Sr. JOHN, N.B.10-1y

HA.IFAX, 7ti May, 1879.
Thisis tocertifythat for many years pat I

have known the Nortli British Cattle-FoodCo.'s Nutritious Condiment to e used exten-
sively in London, Liverpool, Monchester,
Edinburg, and Glargow. Aind in ever>' instance
t has proved itself te be a most useful article,
n fact the only one tMat Iknow of tat can be
reled upon.It was used largely amonget the
horses of my own regiment during the late
epizootic. Il is an invalulable preventative

in b.th herses and catte of colle and fébrile
iseases,so commen in the spring and autumn.At the Exhibition of the Royal Agricultural

Society of England, leld at Swansea in 1872,numbers of the owners of cattle who obtained
prizes, acknowledged tat it wat due to tMe
lofeta of daik Condiaeni.

CHARLES BYRNE,
Veterinary Surgeon, M. B. V. C.. Edinburg.

OO. FEASER, ESQ.,
AGENT, HALIFAX, N. S.

GýUARDIANLý- 7
DAILY BREAD

The Antitype of the Evenîiig an d
Morning Sacrifice is

ESSENTIAL . the REDEIIPTIONofr the BOY;
the Perfection of the Spiritual Life ; and a

COMMUNION.
Ai 8vo Pitmllet of 24 pages. Price Two-

Pnc. Pot free toaenv lpart of Catnada andnicte'd States for Five Cnt ar i tn nadadps.
Addresi ' H. T. WHITFORD & CO.,

Piblishers,
110 'Ujer Stiahnjie Streiet,15-3m e iverol ,England.

An Incorporated School for the Higher Education
f Young Ladies, embracing also a Junior

and Preparatory Department.
ESTABLISHEI) 184..

"eti J'rîiilor--The LordBishoi of Quebec.
Piitcip<aZ-Tise Rev J. Dinzey, S. A. C.
La. Frncip s. i .c ., LondonEng.
LAdy,, Superititendent of the Huusehold-

Mrs. Dinzey.

Thisa weli-known Schooalfor the dauglhters of
gentlemen, so noted for the ealtuiness andBeauty of its situation,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPT, lOth,
With an able & elliclent Staff ofrTeachese.

The facilities4 offered in this Institution for a
to"rouh educatio are second to ione in ihe
Dominion, while rio effort iii maparel ta uake theSchool a REFINED, CHRISTIAN & HAPPY
HOME for the Pupils.

The [USICAJ DEPÂRTMENTiia under
the able 1nanêgenent of Miss Hoa'..%sî,.

FRENCH, by a FiiENCH teacher, is taughtJ)AILT lu the SciauniI.
YOUNG PTJPILS will l'e the exclusive

charée of a kin i ud experieaced Goverilees,
apecially enagaged for the uaorigose, and win also
be tendrly cared for by the Lady Principal and
Mrs. ]3inzey.

Board, LauCdryeand Tuition Fees, includig Lthe
wIaole Course of Englioia, Frencha, ad otherModern Languaes, tanght il the School,
Drawing, Paint %g, Calisthenics, Needle.
Work, Medital Attendauce, and Medicine,

- - - 185lier annm.Musie, vith use of Piano, - $30 ri

A% A reduction of $20 per annum for eachPuj i is madei a case of isters and the daughters
of (ergymenà.


